Natural Resources Committees

Natural Resources Policy Steering Committee

What: All Natural Resources Issues: Federal lands planning & management, State lands planning & management, Timber, Grazing, Water, ESA, Predator Control, Environmental issues related to natural resources

Who: Open to all counties

Federal Land Management Sub-Committee

What: Issues related to federal land management under USFS & BLM: harvest, SRS, grazing, ESA, CWA, wildfire, roads, wilderness, predator control, forest and rangeland health.

Who: Open to all counties with USFS land, upon payment of dues. Each member county votes.

Has Tri-Chairs
- Eastern Oregon Counties Assn Designee
- Assn of O&C Counties President
- AOC Nat Res Policy Steering Com Chair

Council of Forest Trust Land Counties

What: Issues related to land previously owned by counties and deeded to the state for ODF to manage. Administered by AOC.

Who: Counties are: Benton, Clackamas, Clatsop, Columbia, Coos, Douglas, Josephine, Klamath, Lane, Lincoln, Linn, Marion, Polk, Tillamook, & Washington

Forest Trust Lands Advisory Council

What: Advisory to: Board of Forestry & State Forester

Who: FTLAC has same membership as CFTLC Board. Administered by ODF